
 

 

 
 

ELEGANT FINISHES                                                                  
  

 
            
                            
 

$1,169,990.00 

Design: Falcon Series 1  247.73 sqm 
Land size:                                             286.2   
 

Artist impression only 

*House and land sold as separate component s and is subject to land registration. Design subject to council, private certifier and develope rs’ requirements and no allowance has been include d for a dditional Statutory 
changes that apply to the home desig ns due to the land compone nt. The above “Elegant Finishe s Inclusions” may not apply to all blocks of land a nd may not necessari ly be included or re quired for your Home. If any item/s 
are not required or omitted from the “Elegant Finishe s Inclusions” then the item/s will not be substitute d, refunded or credit ed to the Owner/ s. The “Elegant Finishe s Inclusions” are priced as a special promotion package 

and not costed se parately. If any item appears in more than one set of Inclusions, other offe r/s, brochure/s or any other documents, then only one of the items w ill be supplied a nd no credits will be ava ilable. Eagle Homes 
reserves the rig ht to withdraw the offer for the Package at its discretion. Flooring as determined by Eagle Homes. Eagle Homes reserves the right to amend or substitute items and/or suppliers wi thout notice. Brochure 
drawings are indictive only and do not reflect final Inclusions/Package(s) selected. E&OE 210101 RT 20220124 
 

                         FIXED PRICE! 

          LOT 125 Proposed Road AUSTRAL 
Façade is for illustration purpose only. 
This façade shows upgraded items not 
included in standard façade selection.  
 

REGISTERED LAND! 
READY TO START BUILDING 

- 1200mm Front Entry Door 

- High ceilings to ground floor 
- Covered Alfresco Area 

- Downlights throughout  
- 260mm Raindrop Showerhead 

- Stylish oval freestanding bathtub 
- Full height tiling to main bathroom consisting of 

600x600mm floor and wall feature tiling 
- Freestanding stone top vanity with stylish circle basin 
- LED mirrors in main bathroom 

- Full height kitchen cabinetry in kitchen 

- Tiled splash back full height  
- Curved feature stone on island bench  

- Led lighting under island bench and overhead 
cupboards 

- Stylish Integrated fridge and freezer 

- Omega appliances: Gas on glass cook top, 
microwave and dishwasher 

- Double storey site costs, 3000L water tank 
- Concrete driveway  

- Saline Soil requirements / H1 
- 26cm raindrop showerhead & freestanding bath  

- Premium 600x600 floor tiling to main living area 
- “A’’ grade carpet to remaining  

- 26 Lt instantaneous HWS 
- Quality Ceiling & Wall insulation 

- Plus many more Quality Inclusions  
 

DONT MISS OUT - ENQUIRE NOW! 


